
 

 

 

Cable Scarf 

For Jimmy Beans Wool 

 

Love sock yarn, but don't love socks? Here's a great alternative! This scarf is sooo easy –  

and a great way to practice cabling skills. Use your favorite fingering weight yarn and a  

ball of Rowan Kidsilk Haze for the body.... you'll have it done in no time! 

 

 
 

Materials 

 1 ball of Lana Grossa Soja Print, shown in color 104. (or 220 yards of a fingering  

weight yarn) 

 1 ball of Rowan Kidsilk Haze, shown in color 626 Putty. 

 US Size 10 knitting needles or size to get gauge. 

Other color combination suggestions: 

 Seta Cashmere Print 639, kidsilk haze 632 

 Seta Cashmere Print 640, kidsilk haze 629 

 soja 108, kidsilk haze 579 

 soja 105, kidsilk haze 643 

Gauge: None. It's just a cool scarf - don't stress! 

Finished Size: after blocking, 61 inches by 3 1/4 inches 

http://www.jimmybeanswool.com/knitting/yarn/Rowan/KidsilkHaze.asp
http://www.jimmybeanswool.com/knitting/yarn/LanaGrossa/MeilenweitSojaPrint.asp
http://www.jimmybeanswool.com/knitting/yarn/Rowan/KidsilkHaze.asp
http://www.jimmybeanswool.com/knitting/yarn/Clover/CloverSinglePoint.asp?showLarge=true&specPCVID=431
http://www.jimmybeanswool.com/knitting/yarn/LanaGrossa/MeilenweitSetaCashmerePrint.asp?showLarge=true&specPCVID=16598
http://www.jimmybeanswool.com/knitting/yarn/Rowan/KidsilkHaze.asp?showLarge=true&specPCVID=7497
http://www.jimmybeanswool.com/knitting/yarn/LanaGrossa/MeilenweitSetaCashmerePrint.asp?showLarge=true&specPCVID=16599
http://www.jimmybeanswool.com/knitting/yarn/Rowan/KidsilkHaze.asp?showLarge=true&specPCVID=10039
http://www.jimmybeanswool.com/knitting/yarn/LanaGrossa/MeilenweitSojaPrint.asp?showLarge=true&specPCVID=16610
http://www.jimmybeanswool.com/knitting/yarn/Rowan/KidsilkHaze.asp?showLarge=true&specPCVID=5638
http://www.jimmybeanswool.com/knitting/yarn/LanaGrossa/MeilenweitSojaPrint.asp?showLarge=true&specPCVID=16607
http://www.jimmybeanswool.com/knitting/yarn/Rowan/KidsilkHaze.asp?showLarge=true&specPCVID=13757


 

 

 

Abbreviations 

 CO: Cast On 

 BO: Bind Off 

 k: Knit 

 p: Purl 

 1x1 rib: k1, p1 to end 

 Cable: maintaining 1x1 rib pattern, slip 8 sts to cable needle and hold to front, work  

the next 8 sts, work 8 sts from cable needle 

Directions 

 With both yarns held together, CO 32 sts 

 Row 1: k1, p1 to end 

 Repeat Row 1 for 5 rows 

 Work Cable Row: *k1, p1* for 8 stitches, work cable, *k1, p1* for last 8 stitches 

 Repeat Row 1 for 14 rows 

 Work Cable Row: *k1, p1* for 8 stitches, work cable, *k1, p1* for last 8 stitches 

 Repeat above 2 steps (the 14 rows of rib, then cable row) until scarf is almost  

desired length. 

 Repeat Row 1 for 5 rows 

 Finishing: BO all stitches, weave in ends, block to finished measurements and fan  

the bottom out to create the flared effect if you like. I also tugged on the crossovers  

of the cables which gave the piece an open and lacy effect. 

 

 

We hope you enjoy this free knitting pattern. This free pattern and the associated  

photographs are only for personal non-commercial use and are not for resale. We offer a 

number of knitting books, other patterns, and tons of yarn so you can make this or any  

other project your heart desires! 

 

 

 

http://www.jimmybeanswool.com/secure-html/onlineec/yarnshome.asp

